
Labor Crisis I
In Country
Now Passing!

Report-s From ¡i Dozen
Citien Show That the
Unemployment Situation
Is Now Being KcIhvímI

iVew 9*nil«f ¡ iií5 Helps

¡ In Some Cilios. Where tin*
Problem is Siill Serious,
lliis May Prove Solution

v..... York Tribuns
Labor Bureau

Investigations by Tribüne represent-
stives in a dozen industrial cities show;
that the crisis in unemployment is

passing, and that spring and summer

building and renewed business activ-

ity should remove the last possibilities
of suffering and unrest due to the
demobilization of soldiers and war

workers.
Reports from six of the twelve cities

Bhow .1 decn number of un-

compared with The Trib-
sis weeks ago.

., port that unem¬

ployment is no greater than in normal
peace

¡. c*t*eg_st. Louis end Provi¬
dence, for instances unemployment is
still on the increase and reaching se¬

rious pi
Reports agree that a revival in build¬

ing throughout the country is to be cx-

-, and this should
large numbers o{ men.

¡ana it is estimated that $5,000,000,000
-;-i roadmak-

jng ,;.. ring and summer. In
Boston arch cl i, aim without ex-

eeption, are extremely busy, and the
Federal employment director regards
-he industry as a barometer. Minne¬
apolis expects a building boom and
real cítate revival, and Pittsburgh
confidently awaits the launching soon

on a largo ical of a house building
campaign.

In the East, where the sudden closing
of munitions plants and shipyards in-
t«Híil i the normal midwinter unem¬

ployment, it is expected that by June
1, or the litest by July, most of the
«(employed will have been absorbed.
Thi* South reports i shortage of ag¬

ricultural labor. In the Pittsburgh and
Detroit sections manufacturing plants
are resuming.

Califi

\

ornia Commission
Optimistic in Report

SAN FRANCISCO, April 6..No un-
.Htion of unemploy-

ment exists in California. This state¬
ment is based on a report of a com-
niittce appointed by the state Legisla¬
tureto ibor conditions,
which hs bei n ti d.
The c finds that the condi¬

tion of ten! in various Cali-
its are approximately the

same as in any year when there is not
inusual industrial activity. In ad¬
dition to this repi rt, the state employ-
sent bureau .- .*.¦ rintendi nt, C. B. Sex-
ion, reports I yed men in
San Francisco vicinity and o.Of'Ois the S cran and San Joaquin(alleys. There is no * n si nt unemploy¬ment, problem i S ithern California.Antic ..ver, that there is
I possíbi Q becomingacute in the state iri con-lidering I ion of an emergencyboard of public works to arrange to
«*" starl ng the times of de-pression eertain necessary constructionProjects, development of«attirai f< ( the rectibn of»tete bo and construction of

-'i counties are
to resume certain

ted duringpenot? an(* ,. ,.i lstrja] ¿e.preiiii

No Plans for Finding
Jobs in Wilmington

Special Corre pondenceWILMINGTON, Del., April 6. Ac¬cording to the official reports of the
ployedh£MmW)ita.Kl«w»thfonfh men are be-daily at some of the
e has

; ;ar?r.s

much
..ar work p began

retern

Delaware
and toe pre¬law wth Work, and on their arrival

¦¦ .'".":«';ia.v* bnsiderable** '.i on its I

fotroit Situation
Is Brighter Daily

DFTRdit ,.
Sr"r<'H Correspondence

¦ii«
' n" APriî f;- DetroitI'""'' ; complain about theTOênt labor which % grow-./i,ri;"" official report si

t alone to
ployed car-

number about
.. ....

The industrial2 far from¡JV?4' automobile."i/ pa into I not oniy
c»r.t PU°'*'. '

automobil«
,*--; 1

r was
by Chicago
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Pente:

Within it |g .n-
lant will

e«BiJ!?ar'y '' Industrial¿mu* '¦""" M a »hortaf« in bothP?*?** »Bd »kilk'd labor. Jacl*e£uA''', "R,J i"':ir:'i i';'<'''"j! revoH
On» m

"'" ",Ui "r '¿fm »»employed,
torta« « ha» Just ira
m Urtal memployed for¦"¦" ' I ed at 32,000. Dur-<wJ pim *.«** 'h«- number vrnn.é »boat i« pe* earit

UXnuandê of Workers
Are Seeded in Alabama

«,. i "l CorrespondentsJp*"»OHA1M, Ala., April >;,JJ '

workmen ar« needed'?âU h't"u,,,t-ïi'*"% district, Recording*TSi'*b fri«4- publí* at fHate Jl<--d*r% oí th« V.aiUsA Htatea Kmploy-

ment BurOftU hero. Thin need íh di¬
vided nliout as folio.vu:
une thnusitnil cosl uml oro minor..,

«lu) to 1,000 Common laborers, .100 to
500 sawmill laborers, hod to 700 farm
laborer«! in portion« of the ntato eov-

erod l>v Birmingham headquarters,
email number of bollerm»Kora.
Onlv n .miill number of inaniifap-

turinfe plants in the district need labor
and few employer» contemplato in-
croai m»: their present forer«.
There luis been a farm labor short

nr«' in Urn state of from 10,000 to
15 000 nun, but this is boing decreased
rapidly bv returning soldiera and sail¬
ors and the estimated shortage now

,',., m excess of fl.OOl» men

I.,.,,,,, ,-cpoits received at the cm-
plovinent oflico it is estimated thai
000 laborers could be used m the

state rutting crossties and assisting in

loe cutting and the sawmill industry.
¦.S. Car Alabama, and especially tlie

Birmingham district, has not been se¬

riously affected With the unemploy¬
ment problem. Returning soldiers and
sailors have been provided employ¬
ment as fast as they returned, and no

trouble along this line is anticipated,"
«aid I'- Swani assistant Federal Di¬
rector of Labor in Alabama.

Mines Ott Half Time Create
Idleness Around Scranton

Special Correspondence
SCRANTON, l'enn., April 6. "All

things considered, the industrial situa¬
tion in Scranton and vicinity is good,"
said Charles S. .Seamans, director of
the United States Employment Bureau
for this district. "I estimate that
there are about 1,000 male and fe¬
male unemployed here, but we arc

cutting down that figure daily. Our
bureau placed 50 week before last, 16C
the weok before that, and "15 the week
befofo that."
Most of the anthracite mines in and

about Scranton are working only half-
time at present, Inasmuch as there
are some 25,000 men and boys so em¬

ployed working but three days s
week, it can be said, from a dollar and
cents standpoint, that there are ap¬
proximately 12,500 men and boys un¬
employed about the collcries.

Unemployed Increase
1.000 a Week in St. Louii

Special Correspondence
ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 6.-Five

weeks ago a canvass of St. Louis
sbowed 20.000 unemployed men. Sine«
then the number has increased for twe
reasons: Many additions have beer
made by discharged soldiers and the
demand for labor has not increased
It is estimated that the increase hai
Leon 1,000 a week, 5,000 since the can
vasa was made and a total to-day o
23,000 unemployed.
The Central Trades and Labor Unioi

is on record as requesting that sol
diera belonging to other towns g(
home and look for work and thus avoie
congesting the St. Louis labor market.
On tho Illinois side the situation ii

no better with several of the large:
industries closed and others runnini
on less than full time. Returning min
ers find that the mines are furnishinjabout two days' work a week. In Eas
St. Louis 300 soldiers are looking fo
work.
Stewart Campbell, head of the Uli

noia Free Employment Bureau, Eas
St. Louis, and head of the local t'nitci
States Employment Bureau, says ther
is plenty of call for men to go t'
southern points, but that t governmen
order forbids shipping men outside o
a 200-mile zone.

Minnesota Has 30,000
Unemployed, Reports Ser;

Special Correspond enc<:

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April G.
Unofficial estimates show 30,000 uncir

ployed men in Minnesota. Estimate
based on government figures for Mil
neapoiis, St. Paul and Duluth show
smaller total. The situation is impro<^
ing in the smaller towns. It is statioi
ary in the cities. Best opinion is tin
the number of unemployed will
somewhat greater before it lessen
but that when the turn comes it wi
be marked and that by June 1 the si
uation will be very materially improve

.As the Northwest is now on the edf
of the turn from winter quiescence 1
spring activity in many lines son
qualification must be made. It is n«
unusual just prior to the spring breal
up, when road building, railway bette
ment and upkeep activities, strippirof iron mining ground on the ire
ranges and spring farm operations ai
in abeyance, for the unemployment fi]
ures to rise perhaps 5,000 or 6,000.
At the office of G. W. Weaver, Unite

States Employment Service, it is state
that in Minneapolis the actual numb'
of unemployed amounts to 7,500. Othi
opinion, unofficial but considered rel
able, offered without desire to criticii
or to be unfair, but in the belief th;
the United States employment offb
does not coiiie in contact with the fti
situation, Í3 that this is an undere
timate.

All Western cities are expecting
building and real estate revival, ai
there are many signs that it is comin
It is probable that the unofficial figur
given above are close to facts. Thi
do not, however, reflect a situation HI
that of similar figures for a city pi
marily industrial, as it is certain th
spring activities will create a dcmai
for many men.

Rhode Island Hopes
For Improvement Soo

Special Correnpondrnct
PROVIDENCIE, April 0. With wa

work plants either entirely suspend
or employing only a fraction of the
former help and textile mills in ma
instances running on part time, t
unemployment problem in Rhode Isla
is becoming more serious daily. T
Federal employment bureau, under <
rection of Captain George II. Webb,
working in conjunction with lot
agencies

Within \he past three weeks the L<
Construction Company, the Bethlehi
Steel Company and the Alberthi
Company, operating ship outfitting a

.ruction plants at. Field'.. P6l
in thi:. city, have laid off between t
iii.'l 000 nun. Mayor Gainer madespecial trip to Washington in un edea vor '<> have the Federal ShippiHoard continue operation of the tlocal plants until conditions becoi
more settled. He could gain no denit«; promise, however, that thia woibe don«-.

In many mills the textile strike *welcomed by the owners, who fri
«aw a way clear to close their planVH'.ny granted the demands, but imndlately announce,] that their mlwould ope-rni«- on part, time only.Tho Jewelry business, who?., prodi,'n ..<<d as a luxury, has been t
barde.!, hit of any Ideal industries,igh n alight ¡mpfovemc.it is .'<«
i-' present,

' urtftilment. of government work
<¦ torpeop Station in Newport 1also hail its effect in that city. Ma-

lioi.ey of Woonsoeket Ijn. consulFederal officials In Washington hieri'b-iivor to obtain aid for that cilindustrien,

Chilean Commercial
Mission Dun To-morrow

Will Tour il'. S. i» Endeavor to
Promote (llover Trade Rela¬
tions Will« United Stalrw

NKW ORLEANS, April 5, The Chil¬
ean Commercial Mission to the United
States, appointed lo promoto closer
trade relations between the two coun¬

tries Is expected to arrive at New fit
leans on Monday. The mission is com¬
posed of three distinguished Citizen« of
Chili who are widely known in South
America.

Eliodore Yanoz, Chilean Senator,
former president of the Council of
Ministers, former Minister of Foreign
Relations and member of the perma¬
nent court of nrbitnition at The
Hague, is chairman of the mission.
His colleagues are Kuan Enrique Toeo-
rnnal, former member of the Chilean
Congress and former Minister of For¬
eign Affairs, and Augusto Villanuova,
president, of the Hank of Chili.
The mission expects to spend about

a month in the United States, nccord-
ing to Louis Fidel Yartex, secretary of
the Chilean embassy at Washington,
who is in New Orleans. He will also
act as secretary of the mission on its
American tours. Washington will first
be visited, and then New York and
other large cities. The mission will
probably depart from New Orleans on

Tuesday night.
Arturo Loren, Chilean Consul at San

Francisco, entered this port Friday
after a six months' vacation spent in
Chili. He will go to New York on Sat-
urday to arrange for the reception
there of the members.

In discussing the objects of the
mission Friday night Messrs. Ynnez
and Lorca said that lack of tonnage
was crippling Chilean trade and that
the American government, would be pe-
titioncd by the mission to release mon*
ships to the South American trade
routes. They said that the mission
would study trade opportunities in the
United States and would endeavor to
impress American manufacturers and
merchants with trade opportunities in
Chili.

World's 1918 Crop Figures
OTTAWA. A cablegram received

from the International Institute of Ag¬
riculture gives the following crop
data:
The area sown to crops in France is

for wheat, 11.086,000 acres, against 11,-
9-12,000 last year. Sowings in Alsace-
Lorraine, wheat, 167,000 acres; rye,
1110,000 acres. Sowings in Japan,
wheat, 1,362,000, against 1.326.000 last
year; barlev, 2,931,000, against 2,738,-
000.
The total production of wheat in

1918 in Germany, Denmark, Spain,
France, Great Britain and Ireland,
Italy, Luxemburg, Norway, Nether¬
lands, Sweden, Switzerland, Canada,
United States, India, Japan, Egypt,
Morocco and Tunis is 2,361,705,000
bushels, compared with 1,918,F)20,000 in
1917, and 2,290,691,000, the average of
the five years, 1912-16.
The total production of rye in Ger¬

many, Denmark, Spain, Ireland, Italy,
Luxemburg, Norway, Netherlands,
Sweden, Switzerland, Canada and the
United States is 496,200,000 bushels,
compared with 409,069,000 in 1917, and
the five years' average of 542,295,000.
The production of barley in the same

countries as for rye plus Great Iirit-
I ain, Japan, Egypt, Morocco and Tunis
is 770,980,000 bushels against 681,078,-
000 in 1917, and the five years' average
730.095,000.
The production of oats in the same

countries as for barlev, less Egvpt, is
2,708,977,000 bushels,

"

against 2,587,-
466,()0() in 1917 and the live years' av-
erage of 2,567,751,000.
The production of corn in Spain,Italy, Switzerland, Canada, United

States, Japan and Morocco is 2,688,-
314,000 bushels, against 3,185,206,000 in
1917, and the five years' average, of 2,-
903,100,000.
The production of flaxseed in Italy,Netherlands, Canada, United States,

India, Morocco and Tunis is 43,754,000¡bushels, against 37,048,000 in 1917, and
the five years' average of 52,213,000.
The production of potatoes in Ger-

many, France, Grent Britain, Ireland,
Italy, Luxemburg, Norway, Nether-
lands, Sweden, Canada, United States
and Japan is 2.493,400,000 bushels,
against 2,798,430,000 in 1917, and the
five years' average of 3,044,444,000.The production of wine in Spain,France, Italv, Luxemburg and Tunis is
21,870,000 imperial gallons, against
24,300,000 in 1917, and the live years'
average of 21.800,000.
Crop conditions are generally goodin Grent Britain, Ireland and Tunis, and

average in Italy and Japan,.TorontoMail and Empire.

Bored for Water, Found Oil
Two prospectors, operating a placermine in California, were dismayed one

day not. long ago to find the springdried up from which they obtained
water. However, holes drilled near bystarted the water flowinp; again and to
increase the flow they bored into the
hillsides twenty feet. This gave them
enough water to resume operations.On returning to work the next morn-
ing what, was their astonishment to
find a 2-inch stream of crude oil flow-
ing from the bore. A dam was hastilybuilt-to conserve the oil until pipescould be laid to a nearby town. Laterbores were driven sixty and 150 feet
into the hill and now the flow is onehundred barrels a day. The oil is light,with vi ry little water. In the tempo¬
rary reservoir, which the miners' con¬
structed, about two thousand barrelsof oil accumulated. Popular ScienceMonthly.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED
_

FEMALE
III-ri.KK-WArrilKSS. (lMt rlai.. would likn roiltlmi wherti imrL.r maid li kept; wages $55-$B0Colonial Employment Agency, 25 Wosl -l.M stPhono «Hits Vandcrbllt.
cHAMIiKUMAUi. »aitreas or parlormaid; refer¬ence« .Martini Collier'« Agency, 4'i7 4th avSlst at.

CMIf.li'K nUrse; neat young irl-.li tri rl splendidreference«. Mlfts M.-UiukMIi. Aeren-y. »21 Madhun Avenue. Murruv 11)11 3971
cook; Norwegian; .-iiy only; splendid cook; goodreference«. Mirs Mi-l4>ughl1n Agency, 321 Ma.i
i- "h Arenuo. Murray mii 3971.
cook and iliuiilKTiiialil waitress together; excel¬lent rerun.eg. Ml*» Mclaughlin Agency, ;:.'lMad&on Avenue. Murray Mill :iU7l.

COOK, first cIk»s; exceptionally neat; economical;Obliging; ei"ctlliint city reference». Martha ColHer» Agency, 4J7 4tli »v., ;n ¡I

COOK Iriah: splendid cook; $65; exceptional retcratcfes; .IM, country, ,MI»m .M.-l/nighlln Agem-v.::'.'l Madison Avecine. Murray Hill 8971,
COOK Capable young Irliii woman; Ido; ihre»
yeapt lint place; i-lty or ctftintr». Ml«; Shea'sAgotic-y, « r,a*t 4i«t hi. Murray mil u;. t

im r/.i-;, reined American, unencumbered, rarefur nun private home ami ground*; Ire«' rent
permanetil l M n '.'.ill Kanagm ltd Brook
lyii, N, Ï.

l-'lltHT CLASH colored lailhdre*»; talle Imtne allklnii«; I'./." work donr; will call for them. Aux
till, »Oil Went 121kl «t.

INFANT'S NCHBK wtruld like position to care foiInfant; will take Ijutif rrom h week»; wage« $50;IPlend Id referente», Colonial Kmidnvment A»enry,l8 W"<it 4_'.l it Phone «fit*« Vsnderhllt.

INFANT*» "fUnSB, Middle aged Irish Protrntftnl;»45; eapalile, wr|| remmnieniied city or countryMi»* Shi-»'« Agein-y, « B. 4lnt it, Murrey HUI 11774.
LACNDHKHH. thoroughly experienced, neat nhligitlt!. Millllir, . '..Hier '« Agency 4 ",7 till Bill si

NCIl.m-*llV (¡(»vnilM-JPS ReOnetl fOlM» Amerl.'»nt'rotetuu]t; »Hi lake mm i>r mn growing children i$50; SUbun« prefetretl M *.*i siu-n'i Agancy, « F.rntl4ist »I Murray Mill «774

TKACIIKK (I* H I dflMre» piwIMnn after f! o'clock;. J day Saturday, il II. « ::u, TrTbun« Off!ea.
WAITHKHH. I'AIIM'IIMAII* V.-tr i-epelde; »plendid o;: «»lad«, MS i line n-fcriuuwi. Mia» Khea'nAtHi-i, t F.ml 41 it it. Murray lllll «774

W'lllKINII huliMtkeeiieT middle aged woman;»mall ««lull, family, city Mill Me|..(tigldinAg*ency, Ml Madl*»n Avenue. Murry Mill »Oil

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS

REWARD
Suitable rowan! Will bo »ffored lo (lndoi nl 100
shares ol Manhattan Mtibhcr Manufacturing Com-
pany's (took, lout mipiiow in I .» ^ «,rk city, ir
returned lo San York Luhrlcailtig oil Co., lia
limad -it. New York City: ,n» ii not nogol Utile

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
COMMERCIAL

HROWN i.Mii '«'i M I..NT EXCHANOB,.«fi S'a- s m ni)(i\i nun
Ml RElitSTR I in'- IK

STENOGRAPHERS, tl» In
STENOGRAPHERS, I.-.k«¦«.«... ra, »IS to tl"TYPIST oí minage office In «Irv cleaning e_tnhllKlllll.lil. $1- tO J.ÍI.
T. I'ISTS, clarlrnl, ÎI lo 120STENOGRAPHERS beginners, unusual opportu¬nities. fl2 m |l...

HELP WANTED MALE

INSTRUCTION
fou N«-«-.i Moro M me!mi yoo wan i- a bigger aoB?

Vi.iir Family Need« More
yOU ARE TUB ONE Wllo HAS TO GET ITTRAIN lull

EXECUTIVE
1*1 Hl.lr (C IV A
IMHSI'ltlAI,

AC« 'nl VTA M'Y
I can lay before you a very definiteand Äiiraiiivc opportunity tu employ n part »f yourI.KIHrilK TIME In a way that will tiring to youseveral times a. much n.i th o compensador! you aro

now receiving.
1 would like l«> lalk with you aboutHila matlnr SOLELY .IM»! TUE STANDPOINTOF Yllt'll OWN INTERESTS
If it cli.»i-lf,ps that I cannot servi, ymiin tho way have In mind, 1 wlU toll you nofrankly.
Roth Individually, and through mybusiness associate«, 1 have helped many nun ami

women lo double and treble their !-

PKOBABL. I « AN DO AM MUI II FOR YOU
A len or ii:i....n minute Interview willdecide the matter one way or trie ollu r
-ddross for Interview, giving ac<-.position and toloplioi.imbi r E A M., PostOfflco Box i':. Tlmea Smiaru Krancli.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
rircat opportunities for men with ambl-1

tlon. Got out ol that RUT and learn thi
miinmol.llc lni.sin.-s-. at the BEST automo¬bile .school In N. Y. You will ho worth,tnoro to your employer if you aro an ex¬
pert mechanic. Mechanical Class Courae
Î45, witli Driving $65. Satisfaction guaran¬teed. Write for Cat. T. 'Phono Circle Hiiro.
THE STEWART AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,226 West 67tli St., at Broadway
ACTO DESTRUCTION. IVK TEACH REPAIRING
AMI DIUVJNO IV i_ IK »It I' TIME; PRIVATEI.AI>II'..S' DRIVING AM) MECHANICAL

I'lil'llSK. AMERICAN AUTO SCHOOL, 720 UEX-INGTON AVE. (59TH). PLAZA 4018.
AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION, $10Unlimited driving, etc., guarantee«!, Imfludlngmaclilnc ¡"or state examination until license se¬

cured. II. M. Co., 1303 Leill gton av --"

LEARN TO KM A CHAUFFEUR,.PleMsmt »n.1profitable work; day ami evening ríaseos, fená
for free booklet and visitor'« pass. Weit SU1«
Y. M. C. A.. 31? Weet 5Tlh St.

HELP WANTED MALE
CABINET MAKERS.

FINISHERS \-
FRENCH POLISHERS

WAN III'
Permanent positions tar pood men.

Bhcppard Knapp Kon Co.. 39-41 West 23d st.

BOY WANTED FOR Kill:ANUS AND TO LEARN
WOOIiW'liRK TRADE; $11 TO STAUT.
EMPIRE HATBLOCK COMPANY,

312 EAST 22D ST.

BOTS (CHHISTIAN) IN' A LARGE COTTON
OONTERTINO HOUSE; GENERAL \\"RK:

GHHAT CHANCE FOR ADV AM. KM ENT MUST
BE NEAT APPEARLVO. YORK MM'.. CO., 47
WORTH ST.

BOYS for stockroom and errands; promising ad¬
vancement for Intelligent boy, Superior Lamp Co.,

148 West 52 I st.

BOY wanted, over 10 years; permanent position.
Elco Gelatono Publication Corporation, lu'!

Seventh ave.

BOY tu deliver light, packages; must bo well roc-
ummonded. Mai A. Wiht, 12 West Thirty-eighth

Street.
BOY '¡mall, wanted, lo assist In shipping depart

mont, I'rincorly Mfg Co., CS3 Broadway.
BOY wanted, for light factory work. Electrl al

I ie« orated Flower Co., 10 Wcs UOtli st.

BOYS wanted, about IS year., of ago. Century Metal
Spinning Co., 40 51 Elizabeth st,

BOY, BRIGHT, FOR OUR STOCK ROOM. MARK
CROSS CO., 40. -TU AV.

CITY SALESMAN
To sell law books for Wesl Publishing Co.,
good Ralary and jiermai.t position lo
right man; must have legal education.
Apply by letter only, giving ago educa¬
tion, business .-¦ peril n o an efen .-. ¦¦

Address, 51 Chambers Street.

DENTAL LABORATORY In Houston, Texas, offers
splondld opportunity for Ihe gl n an; $100

per month to begin; discharged army man given
preference Writ! giving experience luid qualifica¬
tions Box S 50, Trll une

ERRAND ROY wanted, with previous expert
ma !.!.>¦¦ Bhop Community MaehLno Works,

122 Centro st.

ERRAND HOY. make himself gencrall. usi ul:
chance for adran «ment, Apply Weaver A Eh

ling, iiHoO Broadway.
ERRAND BOY, with reference, A. Cohen. 67

Fifth ¦.-

HELPERS On furniture vans wanted, « 'all Cleo.
Martin, -im West 36tli St

Load a large forre of men and women In such a

way as to get the best Borvicc from thorn.

THERE ARE FEW JOBS IN' AMERICA THAT
PARALLEL THIS ONE IN IJIFFIC1 (.TIES TO
BE ENCOUNTERED IN GETTING QUALITY AND
QUANTITY PRODUCTION.

Manufacturing experience of a vofy Idgh or 1er
unusually strong personality and keen
knowledge of human nature obtained from
successful business experience, will obtain
lor h man between thirty live and forty
years of age consideration for a position ofresponsibility ami certain expansion.

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS PER YEAR
WILL BE PAID RUT I Nl.ESS YoC
KNOW AND HAVB DEMONSTRATED
YODU ABILITY TO EARN MORE. I'«»
NOT REPLY TO THIS PLEASE WE
EXPECT TO PAY MUCH MORE, AND
WILL. TO THE MAN WHO FILLS THIS
POSITION SATISFACTORILY.

ORGANIZATION OF NATIONAL IM
I'OllTA N'C'E AND PRESTIOE. ALL
OKRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL

Plea.,- meiiilon business experience in full, ¦'¦¦ r
education, religion, height, weigh! and WHATEVER
YOC WOULD LIKE TO KNOW IF Yol WIRE
FILLING A POSITION OF UNUSUAL IMPORT¬
ANCE. M. E., Rox 214, Tribune

MEN'S NECKWEAR SALESMEN.

All territories upon : old established firm making
popular lino Is open for men who have sold men's
neckwear and have follow in« among tho belter
trade: good propositions i" live wire men on com¬
mission linsi.. Nat. Potar & CO., S'.)4 Broadway.

MOULDING machine man; union: only thou« ei
pcrlenced on kalsomlno and ablii to lay mil wmi.

need upl.lv. llerniann A,- Grace Co., 075 llergen «t
Brooklyn

SALESMEN
NATIONALLY

AHV CKTISI.Ii ARTICLE

MEN WITH
RX PERIENCE im: !¦:I rcmil-;i >

III "I' nut ESSENTIAL
STEADY POSITION
ASSllll'.l) FUTURE

LIBERAL COMMISSION
BEE MH. SLOAN K,

NINTH CU wilt, 450 4TII AVE

SALESMAN Ahtiolulely new nulok nioney makers.
(¡Minnie Radium Msrv.-lit.-s for nitmlilng In elaj-trle Hwli'-h-'«. pull chains, KM .'. »lalrl or nur

thing m lie mealed lb llie «lurk, will glow On year»;
neeili-.l m ever; hntrie; evert on« want* "'cm. "Iron«
Mpaatera: inn pel eenl prnlll; sells fbr ¡We "id
Li.In Mfg, co 50 mon su N, Y U.

SALESMAN. Who ha-' '.Il Successful III Slieelllltl
lin., .un moho a profitable conneolloM wltli .

flrit i.|b«s moloi ini'-li concern; diauliig account
hunier« «ill bol le« Interviewed; rehiunarallon will
depend linon nhllUv. give us your sal«"« hUtnfv
In your appllcall««ii. Advi-rHnlng, llnoiii lint. B41
*,l.h «».

SALESMAN One discharge«! soldier with selling
qualifications; giiaraniei« and lotiinil .«don. mil

i-ll»; un m perlene» itei-exmirv Call iifi.r p III.,
if. Mi. cUMI,,|..|| n. Nu,,mi _i Idiom 40«,

HELP WANTED MALE

SALESMEN
u'n invite applications from high xr»<i» men,

with and without experience, a-i salesmen fnr
poilUons In our sales organisation; we ar*
selling a high-grade educational course and
»urtleo to industrial men; »ei!in¡¡ expérience
nnt necessary, but, of course, desirable, u is
a knowledge <.f manufacturing mothods; men
must hare tito personality, education and r«-

periclito i-, meet high nul.. e\.,..-.v »nd
.- problems with them Intelligently;

mtlll he capable of making $8,000 a var on
...:.-: ilon bails whore other men are doing
It; must hare money enough to carry them¬
selves for thirty dun. Apt'iy ¡Sale» Manager,
Industrial Extension Institute, 13 We.it H4th
ct New Yot't City, between 10 and I.

SALESMEN wanted to fell new European tread
nlnel studded Una to nuto trade; "the kind oí

lires ll.;il. helped Win the uar-'; «ocmI, energetic,capable men wanted; on commission huai«. Kiss»
Process Tire Corporations, 229 West 52d »t.
SALESMEN to carry side line. Very l.lg and fast»el Ing items. Handled by Department stores,
Ding Sinn", and Stall..tier* Items »old from col¬
ored photos. Liberal commission. IIY-S1L MEG.
CO., Revere, Man

SALESMAN Wanted, Aral clans travelling sales
man who handles high class dressmaking trade,

to take as a Side line fashion designs; good com¬
bination, excbllent opportunity. (l. Spurdle. 67
West 4«th St. Telephone 1670 Bryant.

SALESMEN PAINT SALESMEN* WITH ESTAB¬
LISHED- TNnt «TRIAL till MARINE TRADE;NOM'. OTHERS CONSIDERED; SAljUtY AND

COMMISSION. COLONIAL WORKS. ROOM SHI),WOOLWORTH 111 II.dim.

HALESMEN
I want energetic young mon !" liin-ile live prop".sltlon in the automobile field; good commissionpaid m mon mcrii Room 1230, 70 5th av.

SOLDIERS AND SAILOR» CAN EARN GOODMONEY ELIVERING TELEGRAMS. APPLYWESTERN I MoN TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 33PARK PLACE.

TESTER.
Elementary knnwledgo of physics, eloc-

r chemistry will narran; interviewfor young man looking for 'bright futuroIn work where thus., who an- ambitious are
tutored in*" experience along electrical pathleading to a broad und desirable manufact
'.. tig career; wo pay $16 while becomingfamiliar with primary, simple testing dudes;tills Is with a concern ni unqualified prèslige in Its Une; REPUTARLE; EXPAND
ING; PERMANENTLY; n't" a plain, briefoutline covering studies, religion and anility
t.. lire in Sew .1 rsoi permanently. T. T.,líos 215, Tribune.

WANTED
DIVISION SALES MANAGER
High grade man able to
take entire management of
branch office and salesmen.
Location New York. We
make steel shelving, lock¬
ers and general equipment.
Salary limited only by
ability of man, who must
have c lean, successful
record.

State full past experi¬
ence in your reply.

Address L, Box No. 28,
The Tribune.

WANTED AN ENGINEER; NIGHT WORK;GOOD I'AY; STEADY POSITION'; APPLY ALL
DAY SUNDAY SYPHON RUBBER & TIRE CO.,
li'JD ST, AND il.WI.I'V AYE.

YOUNG MAN to assist in shipping department;
g.>.»I chance for advancement; must be well rec-

i.iii!i..".dcd. .Max A. Witt. .!- West SStll St.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
A A BUTLER, Scotch, vory capablo: with par¬lormaid and second man; $80, $90. Ü., Miss
Ffnfmayer's Agency, l'l East 43d St., 3d floor.
Telephone S047 Murray Mill

A A INFANT'S NURSE- Young Canadian, hos¬
pital trained; highly r.,-i.iai.i.-i; $:.0, $60; M.,Miss llofmojcr's Agency, 10 East 43d st.. 3d floor.

Ti epl olio :-"i: Murray Dill.

CHAMBERMAID, excellent, would also like posi¬tion In private family; A! references; $1"
Colonial Employment Agency. 25 Wesl I2d St.

ne 18 \ anderbilt,

CHAMBERMAID MAID -Young, seven years' cv
eel out references last position; city, Miss l-'lt;-.-

Gi I's Bureau, 30t) 5th u.V. .'..Ml Grcelcj
CLERK, Ititelllgenl young lady deslíes position ai

cabio clerk; expert at ligures, typing, (Ring. '¿..
!'. .t 11, '!'. ¦. .II

COOK.Young Irl-!i girl; ono year In last situa¬
tion; good plain cook; $50. B., MIm Hof-

mayer'i Agency, 10 East 43d st., 3d floor. Tele-
ph ne 8947 Murray Hill,

COOK; CHAMRERMAID-WAITIlfcsS Erlei Is; »
cellcnt references last employer; city, country.

Miss KltzQerald's Bureau, 366 5th a; 5244 Gree
lev.

COOK and waitress, chambermaid, both thoroughly
experienced; excellent references. Müh Shaugli-

nessy'a Agency, BG0 8th ave

cook Colored; long experience; soups, roasts,
pastry; references Heurtques, U!7 \V. 188th,

COUPLE, Both cooks; will take entire eharge of
hfitel or it.n or Institution kitchen; $l-'n: splendid

reference«. Mis, Shea's Agency, 0 East list st.
Murray HUÍ l¡774.

GIRL. 17. wishes position at filing and elorleal
work; ran operate plug switchboard. Marian

Anderson, 348 52d st.. Brooklyn

HOUSEKEEPER with 14-year-old daughter wants
position In family or gentleman's homo; good

conk und manager; bes' of references; Î7"> monthly.
Call Sunday between 1 and 5, 1290 Av, A, Apl 26,

lim SEWORKER Very deal. capable, willing
woman; excellent cook; small family; $30. J.,

Miss Hormaycr's Agency, ID East 43d st.. :id
floor. Toleph mo 8947 Murray Hill.

HOUSE MANAGER, by refined lady; references
exchanged, S. Mc, :il Wllcox av., Easi Orange,

N.

LADY'S maid. Preñen, excellent city references;
good packer, seamstress, traveller; wage». $45,

$50 T. Miss llofmayar's Agency, 10 En-s'. 4;id
(t., 3d floor Telephone 8947 Murray Hill.

LAUNDRESS- Fine linen, lares, excellent refer¬
ences; one year last employer. Miss FltzOer-

nld's Buroau, 306 5th av. 5244 Greeley.
NURSE, hospital trained, excellent references 6

years; city or country. Misa FltsiGcrald's Bu
-...m, 30G "l'a av. 5214 Greeley.

NURSERY GOVERNESS, 3 years up; kindergarten
work; excellent references, Miss EltitGerald's

Bureau, 36U 5tb av. .'.2-14 Greeley.
SWITCHBOARD »PEU A I'' '11 Exporioi.I. Bar-

tel, l-'ilA Wesl 1271b st. Moniliigslde 8850.

WASH INI Woman wishes to take home wash;
open air drying. 851 E 57tll .st apt 22.

WASHING taken homo or morning work. Mrs.
Shemii, 17" W. 135th,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Established house of known standing
requires seasoned high arado man with
proven re.-iir.l competen! to present our
offering t-i big buyers, bankers, etc. Se
iirltj stock ol going dividend paying

Industrial, pre trading offering, excellent
lalklnc piilnl strictly enmmlssion basis.
but off I.lO-operatlon and brisk adter-
llsltig produce inquiries In addition In
your own clientele Call Sales Managi
h to 12 A M 27 William Street. Room
1311 Ne» York City. 'Phone Urna.! 3083,

SALESMEN WITH Allll.ll't TO
I'KODI CE CAN EARN III« MONEY
AND BECOME AI-riLIATED WITH
BM MILLION DOLLAR HOME DE
VELOPMENT IN SETTLED COM
Ml NITY- BEST OK ITS KIND,
STATE QUALIFICATIONS IN YOUR
LETTER AN APPOINTMENT KOR
\ PERSONAL INTERVIEW WILL
FOLLOW THE EARLY It El EIPT
OP VIII It REPLY, ADDRESSED TO
T, (Hid TRUM NE Id II.DIMI. N. V.

NEW sol Til WALES INFORMATION BUREAU,
Slngi'l Building, im Broadway, New York Ity,

«111 he pltm u t.d Governnienl Bulletins or an-
l Inquiries renardlng opportunities, fur farm¬

ing »look raising, indi grrmtng, mining and In¬
vestment In Now South Wales, Australia

lot ni; business woman, unitrerslty education,
Vmç hau. business experience ol six tnan. rtrould

eongliiei business proposition! slate, lnresimeiit
i. "....im m..! gil.» lull particulars, Address Box
W, 110 Tribuir».

AGENCIES WANTED

Hy cine .-..ii.ern In Ssallle, ivlth sties nrganlr.attnncovering Oregon uni Washington. D PH. Tribune.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
INSTRUCTION

TYPISTS- STENOGRAPHER» -

SECRETARIES
Do you know thai you ran tneraaa« your earning

rapacity and efficiency, also in-'" yourself mor»
laiuahlo to your employer, hy learning The Dicta-
Phon«) Method of dictation Th« couru i» fro»
and can be mastered ua a few hour». Opéralo»»
are In KT»at demand

n___._For far'l.cr Pit ¦tic.-ion Inuulr» »t Tb» Dicta¬
phone Scboul. 280 Htvadway.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ABRAHAM & STRAUS
FULTON ST., BROOKLYN

St.im Hours 0 "0 A. M. lo Ii 30 P. M,

SALESWOMEN
Have vacancies Hi the following «l««partmontafor saleswomen

.,-.,

llami
Apply a! Office f S ipci Mezzan¬ine Floor, East Building, in person or bj mnl!.

A REFINED
YOUNG LADY.

WELL EDUCATED, WITH GOOD
APPEARANCE. TO CALL ON

BUSINESS HOUSES. LETTER OF
INTRODUCTION GIVEN SHOULD
MAKE $100 TO $200 PER MONTH
SELLING HOTEL CREDIT LET¬
TERS. $60 ADVANCED PER

MONTH AGAINST COMMISSIONS.
TYPIST PREFERRED.

HOTEL CREDIT LEITER CO.,
505 5TH AVE.

CHAMBERMAIDS wanted at oi .-. Apply house¬
keeper. Hotel Gregorian, 42 Wesl 35th st.

CLERKS, between the ages or 1« and 18, in théofflco of a large corporation experience ¦¦¦¦ oi
.nry. hours ii to '.; half day Satin laj thi illthe year vacatl salary $10 pi wei k
in star!. i.i: Id advai ic-meiu hl r paid post-tlons. Write, ¡tatli .; lei il
any, etc Box TC500 Ti

COOK ahd GENERAL 11. H 'SEVI ORKER, privatefamily; if-l i month, no lau permanent; anynatío illiy; tr« ¦! refen ne S iturd ly. 10to 12, or Suiidaj ..:.. ¦¦

COOKS, chambermaid., waitresses, ladles' maidsand nurses in.:....,.., positions Mrs.Dickinson's Co-ope itive !: lent Agency, 37West .'..'.Hi si Tel« phone Greelej .38

DEMONS I'HATOR.Youi ladj lerui n ¡trate
WALKING DULL
ATLANTIC CITY.

Salary and Commission. Room 304, 110 W. 40th St

EMBROIDERERS, hand; homo work; French knots;georgette will..-. Peerless, :- G2d st., Brooklyn, luth av.. .,:¦. jtl .. Sea Beach.

EUGENIE,
034 ".I'll AYE ItKQl HUES

WAIST, SKIRT FINISHERS,
LINING H AN OS.HALF DAY SATURDAY, STEADY POSITIONS.

FEEDERS .n Waito and Caryer presses, a clean,inodorn plant; A l coiidlll .-¦ work; Gen¬tiles only. How u l Rush, ,'¦ 15u llloeker st.

GIRLS WANTED^
FOR STEADY WORK

to wrap and park Life Savers;
LIGHT, AIRY CANDY FACTORY;

FREE COFFEE AND COCOA SERVED;

GOOD SALARY TO START
GIRLS NOW EARNING
$15 to $18 WEEKLY.

Unusual opportunity 'm advancement,

MINT PRODUCTS CO., INC.,
220 ."¡TH ST 'TH FLOOR,Push Tamil al Bi ling S Brooklyn;Fourth ave. subway to Ülltn st. v\ir'<.> station.

GIRLS, OVER 16, POR
PACKING AND COUNT¬

ING ENVELOPES; EX-PE-
R I ENC E UNNECESSARY;$10.50 START; I! \I.P DAY
SATURDAY. SAMUEL CUP-
PLES i:.W !'.!.( >!'!* CO., 7-11
LAIC.HT ST., NEAR CANAL
AND WEST BR< »ADVVAY.

GIRLS
FOR PRESS EEDERS;

EXPERIENCE UNN 1- All
GOOD SALARY START.

MUNSELL CU
8S CHI RCt! ST..

CORNER VESEY ST

GIRLS
lo do plain hand sewing on labels and custom neck-
wear; learners taken.

A. SULKA & CO.,
512 FIFTH AYE.

GIRLS, Til CUT OUT AND TRIM UNDERWEARAND NEGLIGEES ¡.XI'Ill'.l NCL'D; ALSOLEARNERS: HAY WORK: GOOD PAY; RAPID
ADVANCEMENT II HOURS V WEEK. BESSIEDAMSKY, I'll .-'I'll AY NEAR TH ST

GIRLS.GIRLS.
EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY EMPIRE

STEAM LAUNDRY, 116 WEST HOUSTON.
GIRLS wanted for light factory work; gi sur¬
roundings; 48-hoUr week. llaywood Folding Box

Company, l.ti Eleventh ave

illltl.s for factory work; no e: good payCall S. I. irpen & Bros I ling No. ':¦. .1
Terminal. .Itli si. and Id avi H

GIRLS wanted for wrapping and aas.bling toiletgoods department. J. C D & 93 Madi¬
son av\

HANI) SEWERS
in high grade flowers; experi¬
ence not necessary; hest pay to
careful, Competent workers, de¬
posit required; work given out.

\"i )LMAJ SPECIALTY
33 I nil m Square,
Near luili Street.

Uni Slow ultl.Kit with rvferei r refined prl-
VHie house; good wages. Call 20 West S2d si

.Phone Schuyler 9226.

IMPROVERS
AliHAHAM AND STRAI S

Kl LTON STREET, BROOKLYN
llliqi IRE EXPERIENCED LMPROYERS
I11R THEIR MILLINERY WORKROOM
LUNG SEASON, LIBERAL SALARY
AIT!.Y TO SI PERINTENDENT

LADIES to niiilie bead ornamenta st home.- no ex¬
perience necessary stead) work .-'ira' pay Cull

Martine, 7s IP-ado si New York Ity.

LAUNDRESS, chambermaid: musl hare refer-
i'i. .--i for eharaclet and ability ; good home and

v-ages. Write I' o B01 IU4 cdarhurs! I.
or phone _8t)2 Woodhiere

MILLINERS
ABRAHAM AND STRAI S

EULTON STREET. BROOKLYN
RBQI IKE EXPERIENCED MILLINERS
FOR THKIR MILLINERY WORK IP M IM
LONG SEASON. LIBERAL SALARY
APPLY TO SUPERINTENDENT

SALESLADIES
Experienced, for waist depart¬

ment; permanent position: good
pay to right party. rucho tx
Gerber, I Îfi7 B'way, Brooklyn.
HALEftLADY Full or spare time work iielilng auto
.;.,,,:¦ ervlei .1 ll :.-,. i.. 0II1 geInlervleii morning«. -"'.' Metropolitan

Toner

stenographers (beginner« and experienced»,
high ''lain position« exeellml »«Uriel typliti

dictaphone operator«. Ollter machín». If you are
not an Oliver operator n demotulraMoii «III i-nnld»
you in lii'i-oni.« one. Substitutes needed for »prltiiLand summer ivurk ill t""1 »Mirles no !.¦¦¦ Call
31U llniKdwav «isk fill Mi- M.ik.v

HELP WANTED FEMALE

("TERN BROTHERS
WEST 4ÏI) ST.

tr.1 lira competent saleswomen fnr

MnWT.RS AND FEATII1-7RM
LACES

\ CLINGS
INDIES' NECKWEAR

lepartmonta Perns»-
iltlotu wl'h gi*»l salaries. Apply

.' s. m Employés' Eon'.ranee,
n¡ IS st nesr Bul a».

sil NiwMtAPMKR TYPEWRITER: Christian; r*H
vate office; must be negt In appearance and

s'"iut herself; stale age. ex|>etienee and «alary ex¬
pected. Box A. S 85, Tribune.

TYPISTS ON' OLIVER MACHINE, $10 $1S New
positions dally usera <>r oiher machines can

'ihver operators In our office lp one dayli.'mn- era Instructed in touch typewriting afternoon
and evening classes and placed In positions when

free of charge. \pplv 810 Broadway.rk. Ask for Mrs. Mickey.

TYPIST, experienced and
rapid, in office of large firm.

See Mr. Ball, 3d Floor, Front,
346 Broadway.
UPHOLSTERY WORKROOM

ABRAHAM AND STRAPS
El I.TON STREET. BROOKLYN

REOJ'tRi; SEVERAL SLIP COVER CUTTERS
AND AWNING HANGERS

AI'l'l.V TO MANAGER. UPHOLSTERY DEPART¬
MENT. THIRD I'Looil. CENTRAL BUILDING
WANTED Rathmaids. Apply housekeepr, Hotel

i.. pgoi an, i w o -t 35th st

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ABILITY- Single man, 33 Cornell graduate, ten

years' business experience. Intends to spend about
six months In France and Spain to perfect his
knowledge of the languages for us*, in foreign com¬
merce; competent stenographer: sailing early May;will undertake secretaria! work or commercial in¬
vestigations. Address A A3, Tribune.

ACCOUNTANT, expert; books opened and
closed ut reasonable rates: part time bookkeep¬ing furnished by competent assistants. Accountant,Room 401, 17 Battery Place. Telephone Rector

3584.

BATTERY MAN* desires position: best or refer¬
ences; state salary. SI. P.. S45 Bleocker at

BOOKBINDER, ruler, forwarder, finisher, estimate,
arge; city or vicinity. Box -'. 1319 lial-

ej -¦ Brooklyn.
HITLER up.i valet, useful, neat, capable; excel¬

lent references. Miss Shaughncssy's Agency, 8t>0Bill uve.

CABINETMAKER Young Swedish man wants
work In cabinet shop; capable of doing goodwork: union. Oscar Anderson, ;'.l Chestnut St.,Morrlstown, N. 3.

CARPENTER wlsiies steady rxx.lt.lon; best of refer
¦.i .--¦ ii. ]loh!k. 3T5 East 159th st. 'PlumeMelrose 3997 Apt. 5D

cilAi.'EEECR USEFUL. .. Capable, smart youngIrishman; $t*0; comntry preferred; excellent ref¬
er-once». Miss Shea's Agency, ó East 41st st. Mur¬
rey lull 6774.

CHAUFFEUR, white, single, age 30, honorablydischarged A. E. F, .soldier. wishes position.
-. .-. around; good referencca. Daniken.100 Maniia'.lan av.. .lersey City Ileiglil», N. ,1.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, fi years' eperlence;
young man. single, wishes position In privatefamily; city o. country; careful driver. John

Buczak, 225 East 89th st.. New York.

CHAUFFEUR, colored, wishes position, private;best of references; 10 years' exiierlence on all
makes of cars. J. P. H., care Hatched. 131 YVest
135th st.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, wishes position, pri¬
va'., or commercial; do own repairing, \V.Çclierg 397 1,1:.den st., Brooklyn; 'phone Ever-

,.-.-¦-- IG2SW.

CHAUFFEUR colored, wishes position driver; lire
years' experience, two years In last position;.Irin.; and repairs any make ear. Weir. 411 West163d si

CHAUFFEUR, 19. wishes position, private or
ommerclal; 2*-i years' experience, J. Moualian,252 West 10th st.

CHAUFFEUR (miored) wishes p"slt!on In privatefamily; makes repairs, drive« anv car; references.'i'-i ,- ., "."s ¡a ini\ av.

CHAUFFEUR, ex-soldier, wishes position on gas.ars, Vlcetlt Lola. 322 East 61st St.

CHAUFFEUR, 1!'. experienced, wishes situation.i lresa Jane Spadolo, 70*< luth av.

electrical ENGINEER, tccluiical graduate.
... ability, ten years' construction andm.'.. 'turing experience, desires position withopportunity tor advancement; not particular as tolo Ui Box 98, li. F. D. No. 6, Fail-field, Conn.

ELEVATOR RUNNER or PORTER Colored; lioh-
;. -hargod treu C. S. Army; lnft pre-furred. Slmou, 17:' West I41st st, Tel. 5807 Audu-don. Apt. ».

GARDENER, SUPERINTENDENT, mi gentleman'sstate, wheru ;a.s;" and reSneinent are desired;llfo I'xperlci "¦ in greenhouses, landscape, farming,¡trj "'.' Englishman, middle aged systematicof help; temperate, trustworthy. A. A.,Box (14. T'. mile Office,
HANDY MAN..Natural mecharle; brick work,cement, carpentry, painting, et¦*. can read blue'. estimate Quantity; wishes per-in.iii.'td i"-.-;.-.'i: -...ii-r and reliable; no jobbers.Is Grand av., Astoria, l<ong Island.
-MACHINIST, young man, first class lathe and alliron I, desires Bteady position. Klein. 9r.OV'. k at Bronx:

MAN. Colored; handv a!l around with tools. S.li 2242 5th av.

PAINTER and decorator, first class mechanic,wants position. Bayer, 843 East 41st.
PAINTER wants work, days or contract; hasioIs, San Ibank, 990 Freeman st.

PLUMBER'S HELPER (ox-soldier) wishes steadyposition. David llt-snikotT, 1412 Wilkins av.

PRESSROOS1 FOREMAN; 20 years experience onhalftone and commercial work: can runany kind of press. A. Wadlow. l'-lli Smith st..Brooklyn. Union.
STOCK I.ERIC, familiar with automobile 'parts,position at anything; well recommended.Vrana, 1380 Avenue A.

Tí \i (1ER (P. S,i de-ires position after 3 o'clock;.... Saturday. 11., Box 36, Tribune Office.
TRANSLATOR.- Translation from or into French-Spanish ma,le by young college man; moderateterms. Grceuberg. 210 West 147th.
WATCHMAN. 40: strong, high class references.Address Watchman, 11'*7 Broadtvay. Brooklyn.
*i"l NO MAN. 20, 3 years' business experience.:"¦' position offering future possibilities; alertand cpnceptlre; Ugliest references; bond L 15.'!! West I52d st.

YOUNG MAN. 25, coored, ambitious, wishes po¬rt, anything: reference. Blown, i «¡3 West

YOUNG MAN desires steady position, stock orshipping. Mein. 950 Whltlock av Bronx.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE

HITLER, VALET, excellent. Danish, would like11 t: keep house ¡or one ur two gentlemenIn apartment; very besl credentials and line apwages, $75 $80 Colonial Employment"- w. si st Pilone 6398 Van li rbilt
li! TI.EH Capable go.ul aptx-artng Englishman;four > ars ast ¡.lace; $S0; city or suburbs. MissShea's Agency, 8 Bast 41st st. Murray Hill 8774
BUTLER, Danish,, would like position where aparlor maid is kept; splendid references: wages$75 Colonial Employment Agency, 25 West 42dst. Phone 6398 Vanderbllt.
COLORES cochee Butler-useful, cook;.will doentire work of country house; $100 ex.-élirait ref¬erence. MLss Shea's AgOllcy, G East -list st. Mur¬ray Hill 6774,

COUPLE, French; butler, valet and conk: bothfirst ciass; splendid references; wages $130; rltyor country. Miss Shaughncssy's Agency, R60 6thave.

JANITOR .couple, without children, experiencedsteam, hot «aterj deities position as Janitor Inhigh class apartment Write or fail janitor, s4Saratoga av Yimkers. N. Y

JAPANESE, reliable; eight cooks-butlers; ill «r«tclass experienced; reference» At Japatiese EsgieEmployment Agency, loi West 42.1 st. Bryant T7»7
Y A LET. visiting, wishes one more gentleman, orpermanent with bachelor: best references M II21.Ï Eilst 49th st.

Other

(ilassi (ied

Advertisements

in

¡Main Section

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

á Removal
6344 <.)U I I !..

MISS FITZGERALD'S
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Governess and Nurses Agency
366 FIFTH AVENUE

»PP« iSITE -LTMA N s
Kiip-rlor lielp for pro.«u!tm_l and dmncatlr surtiré

Telephone« ior.4 1058 ria.»
Offlc« Houie !i to .'«. Knturdnv. I» to 1.

A. Osterberg's Employment Bureau
Swedish Agency for Select Domestic Help

.Male »lid liiintl,.
716 LEXINGTON AVENUE, NEW YORK

Bet. 57th & 58th Stt.
Careful and prompt attention given to

each and «very order

Miss Hofmayer's Agency
10 V.nat 43d St., Kd fif>or.

Entrance also at 7 East 4M SL
RKL1ABI E SERVANTS.

Aleo Matrons, Governesses. Maid«. S'im-
«trees« s, etc. and ¡ill olas.es of Day Work-,
ers and Emergency Help« rs.

Telephone Murray Hill 3M7-S94».

MISS SHAUGHNESSY'S
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
HAS REMOVED TO

860 SIXTH AVE., fi£XMKTELEPHONE BRYANT 8MÖ.

FOR HIGH-CLASS SERVICE
COLONIAL AGENCY
TELEPHONE scon VANDEBB1LT.

25 IV. 4.M. ST.. N. Y.
BEST SERVANTS, MALE an«! V EM ALK.

MISS ISABEL SHEA
Employment AgencyRemov-d to ti East «list St.. bet. Mad. Í, 5th A»r«.

Belect help, mal» ainl female, for cityand country-
Telephone 07-4 Murray Hill.

Miss McLoughlin ££,
321 Madison Ave. ^Äffiiwa

miss m. .t A« ; oreni IN6ELEI T IMii r>YME.\'T AGENCY.'-1 Aladisna Ai- \i) y ,:-,,-. m 3.7t' ""l"' ":' " Hi female helpfor prh.in. faniüi. only.

A,NO SEUDERUNG jîjgg*FINNISH AN!» SWEDISH HELP.

2019JPIFTH AVE. S? .iïî.Vi:
«Tfte ièclect employment £lßenrt>1 Bureau Français.Efficient Scrrllnti Al Sa.ion_Jl.ie«. } fi«R»J. M. RoriXEL. 641 Sixth ave. Un ,->y ) 4591

MRS' DICKINSON'S Oo-oper»tlw Employ-
..
u^M"ûUll ô t Bureau Agîncy.31 «est .il'.h (.t. lCfll.i.m Servants l.Malo end Ke-male). 375S Greeley.

Mrs Emily Mason ., U^?V%,^EFMCIKNT SEBVANTB.MALE.FEMALE.181 IVE8T lïiiii st. TEL, BRTANT 563t.

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. Mort
rcllnbl itlt ;¦ irnlslied.25 West 42d St. TEL. VANDrnBILT

JITÇ_<CTÏÏ l\ EMPLOYMENT AflKNTY..J _3 _3 1 JL_ fi. r. ,t Serrai :- Ail Kltidn.
65i LEXINGTON AVE. Tr!. Piara 4453.

L'. W I ï_ Ï5 3PT KI! TÍ! KV*,EFFICIENT SEPVANT8, MALE and FEMALt.

apúnese Lagie employment aoenct.
101 West «2nd. Feo Small. Hrjatit ÍT8TJ

SAMPSON'S Swedish Afl.rev. BeM Servant»._7i-u.ii »jv.i _J 78( Lexinq!on 8V Te|. socs plu»,
1 PHTI AGENCY Finnish American Ftel«l_.Cn 1 7. ,.-_,t j2sth g,rret iiarVm 5515.

O'CONNOR IHîVli'i Berrice liestSrstam Tel

MRS. HOSE M. WERNERS Employment Aaoncr.
122 East 59th st Plaza 4C4T

MARTHA COLLIER A'ïENCT..Superiox help.male, ffmnlc ..r: Fourth ave Phone 677» M 5.

BUSINESS CARDS
Typewriters

NON-VISIBLES, 3 MONTHS, *5.00
VISIBLES, 3 MONTH,-;, $7.50 UP

ÍDitiaJ ?B»KCBt Applied ú Pcrcliand

Factory Rebuilt Typewriters
Ail Makes $25 to $85

T*ad(tnarfce«d »rd eaisai..>**r\ tor ana yam.
¡.'ai!. Lelepbci e m write

American Writir-s Machina Co.
M» Broad.-... m tVortti FM Telephone 5444
-.iC.2CdSt.cpt' Madiso! Ai 1 .«_,_.___

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
Nen-Tlslb>. "¦".'¦'¦ {- Visit e. .r Î" r.O up.

Ii ItlaJ pi .n ar: .¦- If i urebased.
AMERICAN .VRlTl.Vt; MACHINE '". INC.

_8_ Bi :. 1. I Tel 541«
_0 E. 23d si ;¦;, Mad m Arc. < franklin

Patents

PATENTS
Over 10 yeai

frei on re-

f¡ . Bt ties for offlc«

MUNN & CO.
PATENT ATTORNEYS,

«07 Woolworth Building, New York.

Carpet (leaning>
CARinrru rAiirirr cleaning oimpant.-*

Cleuii t» «-otnpr«..'i»e<i ail. s!e«i_i. land or «.
loor. 4IB tut 4>ih st ICE 4 BP-ANUT. THa*
»hon« US Mur.u Hi'-'

Diamonds

inVMI BOT'OHT
FOR TA!
BENNETT, 1.5 Broadway, nii-mir*.

Mult igraphers.Stenographers
Multli.-rarli'iP'. stenofraptij type«n1Un«; all hour»!

MMoi.ahle. Coyne, 111 Nai**u It Bertnun *'a.

OED CK)LI) AND SILVER

WORN OTT QQID A\n BILVBB BOÜQHT KT
II. LONGMAN'S BONS, Gold Mid Blifw Rnflner».

14 John st

BORli liu.s Dlarnohd*, Old Gold. Slli.r. I'l.tinua.
Antiques and Pawn Ticket« 146 «eat 23d at

Polish

Dll-LARD'S lllllll fiHADE POL18H

Talking Machines

TALKING MAiHIN'KS
riefn-e r»v!i« ri'i-.ll f«jr a talking ma.hlne l»t

mantifa.Hirer «-mnn strate «iml lie ran buljd f«'f
jmi M«;ioii!i:j, isk, ffiiarantred DODIN, IT«
6U-. art- CheUea S4'IT

FURNISHED ROOMS TO JET
i-ir WEST BSD ST. .n M"e '''«¦ tl «-ri' tnnin «-.il«..

«¡tit i.iitii. prit "i I »nd ht'
Tire, ki' at«, Mat
tn betober; IlSO a mnntli.

IHTH ST. .11 \M-iT I.j'de room, «nil |-rita'e
bath, lentletneu |.r

tíTIl st IS vv i»i«'- « "i'n. «mi prlraiï
hath |entleineti i referred

COl'NTKY BOABDER8 WANTED
ACCOMMollATIoSrs roi elder!» prop)* In « i

iipp.i ¡mm«
eare. APP» 1" I' I
'Phone


